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NEWS }ROM? COUNCIL tUFFS-
'- Singular Mental Malady AfflIcts ¶Ihrco-

Mombera
!

of the Police Forc- -
COULD NOT REMEMBER WHAT_ _ _ _ IAPPEE-

Dlo"hliy toclrnt.l, T.ocnto SCvernl U-

cClrrelc
-

n" lt.11 Cliff 0011'
I'rc-II Jrolhe' l.ntcHt

, nCIUI trltol.-

Dy

.

!J the time that Cliff Ilough's Irlll was
? OVer In polIo court yeterllay morning thee" n fame 10ubt 8 to which ot the three

police officers who paw the outbreak was

' ' telling the truth. The crime with which
HOlgh Is charged occurred shortly after the
war , and his caw has been continued front
time to time ever since. In the meantime
cobwebs have been growlug 01 the memories

Y . of Officers OUllner , Sle:11: Inll Clanr. None
of them toll anything like (the same story
although! all three wi.ro tOlether nt the
time. They dlfagrced In eVer )' detai , C-
Xcepting

-

that they nil testified that
Hough used some profane language.-
Ofllcer

.
Clear was unable to otTer-Il any satisfactory explanation why ho lululieul_ IIIR stun on Ilough for luo could not remem-

ber
-

thnt any resistance was made to the ar-
rest

-
_ _ _ . I wns n disgusted lot of otflciais that

filuni of tie roturt room after court had
ndjournell. The case was continued again
until next Wednesdny.( In the hcpo that

_ _ _ SOIO more testimony cn be secured by that- tmo on behalf of the utate .

_ _ _ _ _ Ilough lied luh periodical outburst
Thursday night In May & Smith's saloon.-

7.iL
.

* Ire was In renewing acquaintance with n
number of cronies whom Il haul lot seen
recently , and Is described as being stricty
sober. Martiui Oleson wandered In.

_ fOOttefls that wobbled with the weight. of
a large brewery output. Oleson bad a news.-
va

.
per lu-u his hand and was about to nod it

when lough grabbed It away rrom him and
! of stealing It. 01160n calIllI him n liar , whereupon he. struck Oethe face. Olson] retorted with of the

same html , and lou h 111e a chair and
knocked him . II then prcclCIM to
puniunel . Oleson about thy head , and by tietime he was through his victim was ollostR-
ober.

_
. There were no arrests alhough It

Is said thuat OOcer Martin was the
_

on.
trcet at the tmc dlsturbnnce was going

Inotol Store lu"y 1ni.1 I1.
I Closed al tiny today : open ?onday 1 v. in-

.FOW'LEIt
.

, DICK & WALKER._
ton (uIt't, Stay Auuiy.

Charles Wison , who wandered Into Mrs.
I3enedict'a hotel on Lower Main street n

, few nights ago and mode oft with a stilt of
lothies: and valise belonging to n man named
Tucker , was given n hearing yesterday In
Justice Cooll's court. Tucker claimed the
stolen goods were worth 22. 011 It he could
have proved It V'Iison's road to the peniten-
tiary

-
would have been n straight one. But

unfortunately two clothing merchants who
were caled upon to give their opinion esti-
mated

-
value at less than $ 1. Wisonfinally decided to enter a plea of

the charge of Ilely larceny. all was sen-
tenced to a twenty-ave days In the
county jath. , It seems Is not Wilson
any more than he Is several other persons
About a year and a hal ago ho was sent
to the penitentiary ort MadIson for
larceny In this city and hue got out of the
penitentiary January 22. At that time he
was known ns L. C. Taylor. Under several
other aliases he has committed no less lh:1a half dozen crimes In this vicInity , several
of which sent him across the state. On one
occasion iue slolc a trunk. bodIly out of the
Kid hotel , letting I.down from an upstairs
window by n rope. lint hue was caught In
the net and convicted.

Butter. lard and other shorlenlngs can he
dispensed wIth when Dr. Prlce's Baking'
Powder Is used. I lkes pie crust dainty
and healthful. _ _ _ _ _ _

11 r SI'OU UOI t'se.,

David L. Cartnn of Omaha was In the city
yesterday consulting with his client ,

I Schmlleln , young German who Ians_
. ' caught In the act of passing forged checks

op a number of Council Bluffs plople. lie
has been corresponding with Sciimitthehn's
father , who Is a wel-to-do merchant In
Germany , for the purpose Inducing the
father It poshbhe send money with which
to square up {thio accounts against the son.
A letter luas been received from him stating
that lie sent his son l,2OO not long ago , and
that It all dlrppeared withuin four months ,
and ho does not care to send any more. The4I prospects now are that the young man will
have to hoe his own row , and In that event
he wihi und ubtcdly go across the state , for
his victims have declared their Intention to
prosecute him. Yetterday Schmittlein re-
ceived

-
I cal from a girl In Omaha to whom

ho Is Mid be engaged. She has coiled on
him n number of times lately and seems
to cling to her unfortunate lover closer than
n brotuier. DEPuty Marshal Fowler kindly
allowed them to use the upholstered furni-
ture

-
In the jail ofc while their Interview

"ls; In progress-

.II''IIII
.

SI"rl II0y, Ilvolln :Closed all day today ; open Monday I p. 1.-FOWLEn
.

, DCK & WALKEn-

.Ilaior.

.

' . on the Wlr i'llh.
The report published several days ago

that an epidemic of prohibitIon agitation was
engaged In being born was strengthened
by a luandblll's nlllJearanee on the streets
yesterday , nnnoulcing n mass meeting nt
the Broadway MethuolIst church Sunday
evening , at which the folowing subjects
wilt ho discussed by Council
Uiuffiu : "Law and Its Enforcement , "
"The Foundaton of MunicIpal Progress , "
"The Christian Ciizenship ," Fi-
rionco

I.
as Related to . Trib-

ute of 100d , " "Social Purity" "Oamhllll. "
" 'Vhero l'inchu Come , " "OlcersLaw and Their Duty" and "

IeslJonslbl-Ity. "! __
Finest soup In town served with 1o din-

ners
-

at the Pearl chop house.

Davis sells drugs. paint and glass cheap.

nnl.lo I.uceiiu.s .

The folowing marlole licenses were Is-
sued by the county clerIc :

Name and Address Age.
Stephel 'I' ToOi. lunlo <le , Neb.......2Mahoney , J.llcoln , Nob. ..... .Henry Klhorn , 10tlwatll1e, Illasnlt (onnl'... 2-

1'llul

8-

Mngglo
'1esslor. Mehlonry

' 11....... 3, watllio: Co.... 1

Charles S. lhuichtel , 'l'otuias , Neb. . . . .. . 27

l.'rlnel's M. 1tehhenH. Macedonia , la.:7John B. MINa )' , Potawatamlo cotunty :

'115hle 1cClelll. tervlle , Ken. ... :
Neatest drug store Taylor's , Grand hotol.

Yes . the Fngie laundry IS "that good
Ilundry ." anti Is located at 721 Drodway.-
U

.
In doubt uuboit this try It and be convinced.

Don't forget name and nunther. Tel. 15-

7.Hcl""I"11

.

JII lulJ1.
L. Hughes , who lives In the western part

Of the city . reported to the polc about a
week ago that huts bar had ben! entered anti
a tine buggy stolen. Yesterday he wtnt to-

Paptiiion , having been intormed that it luaci
been brought thee and sid. lie found it .
and begn a ccure of Investigation , whu'ch

relled the arrest last eynlng of Clark
, a horse trader , doing buslneea In

the western Part of the cIty . le was slated
-wih burglary , and In detauit bal bond

jaii. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

All It 111 l'rlce.
will contnue 10 5eiI all our frames

and picture bait price all this weel
Open -every evening II. L. Smith &Co. , 45
Main street-

.Gu
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

heatng stoves for rent and for sale 'tCouncIl nua. Gas company's omce;

l'ruuR' 1nlIHulho.
Harry ilardin of Gretnl Is spending a few

days visit tug relatives stud frIends hte.-
B.

.

. Wadsworth and daughter left Thurs-
day

-
night for a visit to their former home IIOregon , Iii.

Mr. and Mrs. n. N. liattenhauer , who
Were expected to return from their bridatrip on the 15th , have been detained
Wellington In Chicago by the serious iilnesa.Mra . Ilattenhauer's Illterl Miss Itup-

ert.t1.d
.: 1

.

--- " . ----
They hope her health wilt be $ lch R , to per-
mit

-

tlel to return In a few days.
11ev. nr. Askin hits so far succeeded In

wrestling with la grippe that he expect to
bQ

row
able to occupy the IJlpl al .

nev J. H untie , patter of the F'ts' Ilaptist
church , Is considering a ali ' he has lately re-

ceived from the Baptist church at Cluadrcn ,

Neb . and wiil probably nccet
A letter from Judge: Ii. 11. TrlmMe nt Keo-

.kuk
.

brings the good news that Frank Trim-
ble Is recovering from his recent illness . and
hopes to return to Council Bluffs Ron ,

George Keehino was able to be about the
streets yesterday , with the aid ol a pair or-

crutches. . Last Monday , while walking about
his )ird , ho stepped Ipon n sharp nol, which
penetrdled his shoe and inflicted n wetted
In lila right: foot , _

The more useul , the better liked-Dr.
Prlec' Crfm lnk In& Powllcr. it Is strong.
est , purest all leavening agents-

.MIuiorIentIon

.

.

Grand , Council Bluffs. E. F. Clark , vrop-

.M"YI

.

> Real state agency 13 ! i3rosdvay.-
Mrs.

.

. horace Everett gave a dinner party
last ceuutng

Ladies of the L. O. '1' . M. meet In regular
session nt 2:30: today for initiations.

A torpedo gun Passed through
the Il) ) )' on its way to California ,

Unity guild wiil give a curd ;pnrty thule
afternoon

.

at 2:30: nt the home ot Mrs. 1lay-
nnni.

-

'The senior class of the Omaha Medical
college was entertained by Miss Mary Tlnle
Thursday evening.

Hloy Jones of Knoxville was bouuul over
to United States grand jury Thursday
Ilg' for bootl

Special meeting tonighut of fliuufis division
No. 27 , Unlforme(1 Hank , Knights of Pytiuias.-
Fuhi

.
' attendance desired.

The Junior Order of American 1lechanles
wiii give n dance lexl
itt the Grand Army hell.

Mrs.Vatson will entertain a party of her
friends nt earths this evening nt her resi-
dence

-
on Oakiand ftVLiiiti.

Mr. and Mrs. i3hieparuL.celobrateti-
tiut . nnniversary of their marriage last even-
leg at their residence , on Parl avenue.

Mr. alli Mrs. O. ii. Lucas entertained n
party of frlellls at high five last Friday
oyenlng nt their Oakland a''nuie home.

The funeral or Grace Ferson wl take place
this afternoon nt 2:0: o'clock the resi-
dence

-
, 620 First avenue , 11ev n. P. Dudley

ofllciui t i rig. -
The chain gang emulated the good example

set hy the hog came outreccnty roat antyesterday. n the streets
are somewhat cleaner than they were before.

"U Christ Should Come to Council Bluffs"
Is the theme for Sunday evening nl the Laterray Saints' church. mler Williams wideal with live Issues ant

' discourse IhQuld
Interest everyone.

Dr. Charlei Woodbury stud wife Ivetwo cord iartios yesterday nt their
Fourth street. One was for ladies In the
afternoon , UI other for both ladles and gen.
temen In the eveniuug.

Judge Thorneii uhici not observe Wasiing-
ton's birthday yesterday , but heard evidence
all day long In tlt.i Interesting case of the
Pioneer IIIJement] company against the
Sterhiulg Manufacturing conipany.

:Miss Luciha Wihietts , n teacher at the Third
street school , was arlnglng solute decorations-
about her sehool reel Thursday when 1large hatchet fel and struck her on the
head . Inflicting I evere wound

Bluff City lodge No. 71. Ancient , Free and-
Accepted 1lnsona , viht meet In special coin-
munication

-
evening at 7:30: to confer

the third degree ali particIpate In a bnluet-
.Al

.

Master Masons arc cordially Invied. J.
. Atkins secretary.
Jeppe Tholsen , aged 40 yesrs , died nt

Weston Thursday afernoon very suddenly
from the rupture of vessel. The fun-
erl will take place from the residence this-
morning nt 1 o'clock , and the remains wlbe burled In Frost's cemetery.

Patrothsn'! , was nt a low ebb In Council
fluffs yeterday. The schools were closed
fer the day ali the various Ehoel and puh-
liebulidingsyere decorated. with the.natouI'c for. Nearly nil thE: business were
open 'alt day long , and there "were very few

respect for the father of his coun-
try.

Georgia I. , the 16-year-ohl laughter of Mr.
and Mrs. . 'ahlgren. . died yes-
terday

-
morning at the residence , corner of

Sapp avenue ant Harrl20n streets , of typhoid
fever , after Iness that lasted three weeks
The funeral place this nfernoon at
2:30: o'clock nt the Baptist church , . . F.
Thlekstun officiatIng.

A farmer's wagon loaded with lumber fell
Into the creek yesterday afternoon near Main
street all carrIed the horses with It. The
whole outt rolled over and over until It
reached bottom of the creel bnnle. A
regiment of small boys who happened to be
piaying marbles near by ran to the rescue
and pulled the horses all the wagon out of
their embarrassing Position.

We have over 300.000 to loan upon 1m.
rend Iowa fnrms. Farmers desiring loons

can save money by dealing direct with us .

thereby savIng agent's comnuission. We ho
not loan on wild inude. nor In Nebraska.-
Lougee

.

& Towl . 236 Pearl street.

lo"tnl "tore II.Y Involcln :Closed 11 day tOday ; open Monday 1 p. m.
FOWLER , DICK & WALKER.. '

])ULI'l1"UIWl1t . IKNG .

IIVO It In Their l'Ovor. 'UnwoveI. to
.

Z'utiiio 118 tlcc"8 r.
SALEM , Ore. . Feb. 22.0nlyone day of the

legislative session remains , and unless n
United States senator Is elected before mid-
night tomorrow Oregon will have hut one

rellresentatve In the upper branch , of con-
gross next two year DOlph's
strength Is jraduoly incIting away and it Is
practically he cannot be elected-

.le
.

iost two more votes today , which brings
vote dowl to 37. or nine short of a tuna-

joriy. The opposition say they are working
Interest of no particular candidate , but

their fight is "anythln to . defeat Dolph "
They say they stand ready to vote for any
one else that the Dollih then may hut for-
ward , but tine opposition to Delphi la firm
and deterunined Goorle H. Williams reo-

celvC1 the tOday with tine cx-

ception
.

of two lie Is hooked upon with fa-

vor
-

by many of the Dolph men , but they feel1
it Incumbent upon them to vote for the caucus-
nominee as long as there Is a chanca of elec-

.ton.
-

. At 10 o'clock tonight. the Dolph men

wi caucus and decIde wlnethier to prevent
eTection! or name n man upon whom the

opposition wiii unIte. In the event of Ibreak front Delphi or u decision on tine part
of hula supporter to canine n man tine support
II liable to go to George Williams , Governor
I.rd or C.V , Fulton of Astoria . TIne pop-
.uhists

.
and democrats have decided to takEno prt) In the fight .

111110 1lu.1 I'ruhlhilon Nonil nina tiotis.
I'HOVIENCE. n. I. , Feh , 22.Tho state

Ilrohlhiion convention today nominated the
following ticket! : Governor , Smith Quimby
of Warren ; lieutenant governorViiiiaiui II ,

Franklin of Newport; cretory of state ,
George W. Allendale ; attorney
general , Jennies A. Wilams of Providenc-

e.'Irhnrlrn

.

, ' . I'JIIItlr. ,UI iiiitiiiuttkcd.-
lOVE11

) .

, Del , Feb. 22.0nl ballot was
taken today In the United States senatorial
fight as follows : Higgins republican . 7 ;

Massey , repubican. 3 : Addlcl , republican . 6-

Volcott
;

, democrat , 7 ; Tunnel.I democrat 1 ;

I3ayard democrat , 1 ; MartIn , democrat , 2..
V.I.UR TU JILU 1I11.' TilE SRX.ITR.,

Scrap. letweol '"f l'OIulht lembor Ir-
Ihu " I.rgsuutuiro.

iENVER , I eb. 22.Senators Georga Pease
of I'ark county and David A. lj8 of Eagle
county both popuiists , came to blows during
the session of the senate today , and Pease
struck Miller on the head with a paper-
weight , inflicting a seri. nus Injur ,

Four ;111, 1rozen tl heat ii.
NEW ORLEANS , Feb . 22.Among thecasualties of tine snow storm was the death

of a hunting party In tine woods of the Alhi.
once plantstlon , about nineteen unites by raibelow New Orleans. Four men sU out ( 1day's hunt In the woods. No fears were en-

tertained
.

when the party reinnained out all
night , but when they did not return next
day a search party went out and , afer much
difculy In struggling through snow

. four unfortunate men were found
frozen to death In a kneeling attitude.

, -

'

'IHSTUUBNG) SALOON MEN--
Sioux City Female Crusaders Discovr Rank

.Frauds in the Petition System

WIL FORCE A NEW DEAL ALL AROUND

I.RrI' . Share ot the Nutnuc Either Forged
or Represent i'cople "'ho Necr-

Litcil II the Voothtury-
County SIt ,

SIOUX City . Feb. 22.Spcclal( Telegram. )-'fhe'omcn't Christian Temperance union
, looking up tine snlool con.

sent Petition In tue county office ,
'claim to have located tine rankest frauds.

They say a large share of the names are
llthlr forged or represent PeoPle who never
lived In the city. Tine law requIres half of
the voters In the city to have signed before
the saloons may open. Tine women say that
when thp forged or fictitious Inmes are de-

.ductell
-

the petition wil lock several 'Inlcdnames , and they wi compel saloon men to
close their lulaces or secure new pettons.-

TU

.

IUTJ1I"TIB CII1ttroIt.;

Sioux City's Iihaviti'.IhIuiaii tu lie ty
tile :hcrll ''mtl" .

SIOUX ci'rv . Feb. 22.Specinl( Telo.' . )-' <1 rlroal wilt ho sold
tomorrow lt IU the sheriff.
When It WIS hut In operation five yenrs ago
It was the thlrll elevltel road In the
Unltel States anti WIS .tho ). . pride. It
hls never liaid more than opernlng ex-
IJonses

-
antI has been In tine a re-

I"clver float of tine 111. Tinero are inicuin-
brances

-
against It nbout of

which the renter vart Is on f.O.aunt
tine rest In meeliuniics' hieiiit. Tine heaviest-
of the lens itru helul by tine Northern
Car of Minneapolis nnd by eastern
I'eollio) who lnnuve bought receivers'
clues. There Ire sevelu clalmlnts cel'ti.
inive no Interest except to sure roadbrings elough clsh to pay them. The
bonls hell nuntiun by the ICing
1111"0 of Clevclanl , are sQcond

other claims. oxpeeti'ti tine
bondholnlers will buy tint line , althoughthere are complications that mal irnsstub that sonic or the lien hotders , 11 of
whol are prepared to bid , wi take .

has enrct the t renilnery :.I.
MASON CITY . Ia , Feb. 22Speclal.( )

The decision Just rendered hy George L.
Gilbert . Interal revenue collector for this
district , that co-operative creameries are sub-

ject
-

to the provisions of the new Income tax
law has caused surprise and conisternatior .

In this section , where co-operative creameries
are as plentiful as school houses. Officers
find I almost Impossible to nuaka the re-
quired

-
reports , ns milk Is gathered from house

to mouse among members . taken to the fac-
tor

.
)' , made Into huler and sold. 'he en-

tire rcetpts , less of manuracture , are
divided pro rata among those furunishning the
milk. There Is no market value for milk at
tine farms , except that made by its sale as
butter after It leaves the creamery , so that
any value placed upon nnuiilc . less than tuE
price or butter . less cost of making for pur
pose of showing for taxation . woult
be a tax on labor. least this Is tine

taken by tine creamery mang ri. Under
tints vIew It Is Ilmcult to see where there
can be any returl tInts source.

- Ilv..ta"tn : Iii s lol". omcunit.
DES MONES. Feb 22.Specirtl( Telo-

. )- of the charges
against Mayor was brought' to a
close this afternoon , when one of the wlt-
messes refused to testy , and denied tine
right of tine him to do
10 . The matter vnts submitted to Judge
Ste'e1801 or the district court and the In-- PostponCnl until 1 decisIon Is
reachel! Tine testimony during the tore-
moon was iniportanit , ox-Chief Johnson of
tine polce force being the principal wit-
ness

-
, on crons-examiinatioin he was ,

forced almost on the (lefensiVe. Tine most
that ho' seemed to est blsh was tbnit In
giving him lists of he raIded the
place operated by Unehnrt , the gambler ,
was gelerly onrnitte1.-

iii

.

( ;'" HlehmUullre Tlmo
DES MOINES , Feb. 22.Speclal( Tele-

grnnn.-Thb) attorneys for W. S. Richmond
In the alleged Iowa flihthinng and Loan com-
pany

-
wrecking case being engaged In other

cases . JUI"e Stevefisnni of the district court
this morlng grantel them unU 'I'uen4day
mornIng prepare their . fixed
that late for tine final hearing of the Jut"t-el' of tine order recently Issued tQ complIticinnnond to prlduee tiiroe unisstn
ot tine company or go to jail. The order.
which was expected to go Into effect last;Ionlawi not become operatIve at any

lext Tuesday morning .

SIoux City " 11 'E < Intors.
SIOUX CITY Feb. 22.Speclal( Tele-

grann.-Toinorrow) evening tine Sioux City
'1rlbune will uppear , issued under tine Hole

ehnre of 1 taft of women editors. The
ladies of Uw Woman's Christian associa-
ton are inn ehate of the Issue , which Is

the Ienet the Samaritan hospital .

The wi bo one of tine largest ever
1"lntc 'II city

. ; hint tutt's nca.t-
.G1IINNELL

.1.110 .leu
. In . Feb 22.Special( Tale-

grntm.-Alicc) Drd Gates , daughter of
lreshlent George . Gates of Iowa college ,

.lcl IIRt night. Sine hue bcenu seriously Iii
sonic weeks . Sonic tune ago she had

tine scarlet fever , ntnnul this retnlted in-
nrheumatism. . Sine was I very pretty little
girl of 1 yenrs.

Nut ,t puxiotti In 10 HlluJht'red.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Feb. 22.Speciai: (

Telesram.-C.) D. tioutter , 11 a private tele-
gram

-
, :nld he would not accept the

inonnination for mayor tendered him hy
tine deniocratic city convention last night.
It Is not known at present who wi be se-
.lected

-
to head the tcke-
t.Ilnllll.

.

. fur Iho Uttnte.CEDAR RAPIDS , Ja" , I eb. 22.Special(
Telegram.-A) carload of turovlsions
clothing to tine value of $"OO , has just becti

Sprlngvlo to tine N brHka stit-
ferers.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Fort UrlJo Stucco hulls iturneut.

FORT DODGE , 10. , Feb. 22.Speclol( Tele.
gram.-Tho) Duncombe stucco mis burned
last nlghl. 10 30,000 ; insurance , 16000.
The plant wi replaced at once.

Upon tine pinnacle of popularity Is Dr.
Price's Cream Ilakiung Powder. I has never
been rivaled ,

fUE TIlC CLJMI'.i.Yi' .

lurtnJton Itehiuif U"lllrtmelt Ilemhcr ,

front $ Hel'urlm UII'Ilu.' .

LINCOLN , I eb. 22.The state supreme
court has inanded down an opinion Inn the
case of tine Durlngton road against Del,

holding that an employo of the real who II
u member of tIne relief dOllarlment cannot sue
the company for damages on account of in-
juries

-
received. Tine syllabus of tine opinion

.Is as follow's :
Chicago , Burlington & Quincy Railroadcompany vs. Deli . Irror from J.neastero-Junty.

(
. Ileversed cmii relnandeni .Olulnionby Commissioner Itnugan , Tine scheme ot

tine Ihurlinngton Hole ! (lehifletnient , organ-
ized

.
anti . by tine Chicago . Bur-

lngton
-

&Quincy Italiroani ' connpaiy annul
, examined and set out In tinecplnlon anti hehl ;

Al lahi railroad coapany ts a
arlI no hart ot its charter Iij setcorportol
pleadings or evidence In the record thecourt Is unable to determine whether tineact ot tine railroad company In
lung In tine orgnnnnizatiouu and pnrtelpat-
relief department is withini or witiuout tineexpress mid implied powers conferred b itscharter )

In the absence of all evidence on the sub.jeet tee court cannot Presume such act ofthe maliroaui company Is ulrn vtres .
The contract signed b employe ofsaid railroad coinlpntny on becomtng nu memoher ot sull relief department to tile effect

thlt It should be Injured and receivemoneys trom the relief fund ot suldtlepnurtinent on account thereof , thatrelef
uceeptance ot such relief flnds should op-
crate as a release of such empuo'e's claimagainst said raihrond conapany fur damagestnecuuse of kuucii Injury , Construed anti held :

I. That such contract of an eunpioye didnot lack consideration to support it.
2. That the promise made by the em-plo'e to the relief deImrtnent tor tine be-

n.It
.

of the ralronll wnM
the ni cause of

tensl. Iclon
. Tinat such contract was not contrary

to public policy.
'I. TineS the erect ot such contract was

not to enable ralraall eounnpany to exon.
erate itself hy (' from
the negligence of IFelf or lahltytor

5. That the ulid not waive hularight of acton against the railroad corn-

-_ . --muany In case he lnoulVT linjured by its
negligence by the execution of the con-
tract.

6. That It Is not execQion , of the contract
that estops the Injured epiaye. but mis nc
clptnnce of moneys front ''the relief depart.
ment on nrcollnt of hUt "tnjury nter huts
cause of action nJnlnII"" ac-
count

.
thereof ! !An employc of Inld rnlrMll company and

n member of fnll rele ,, dlprtmllt was In-
jured

.
throu railroad

'. .ell ''It ''cOlpnn ) 5rer there was valul
to him nfrthe relief -
meet $60 on nceolnt of such injury The-
eniphoyc accepted thll muhy and then mnon-
ltue railroad company frn'tIamages for neg-
higently

-
iiijnnrlng hi1n. Tineve was no show-

leg that such cmr'c'vd iniduiceul to be..
come n member of Fnl relIef department
or execute saId uw release or no-
eept

-
tine money paid to' Jima by said relict

lepartment throull frrtlT 'or mistake , hellthat the emlO'e! ull recover.

I'R "lnt of ut l'inttnutnoutii l'Ionecr
PI.ATSMOUTU. Feb. 22.Speelal( Tele-

ram.-L.) MCCllou h , nn oh settler In
Cass county , died at his home In thl9 city
yesterday at the age of S2 )'eop . Mr. Mc-

Cullough
.

was n 11mocrat. and It
was wIth great that .he told the tie-
tails of tine campaigns ot Andrew Jackson In
{ ho early part of the century.. Funeral serv-
jCt will be held tomorrow

Ni Sent (r.ln loudR tl l'iiaip . .

IIOLDREGE , Neb . Feb. 22.nSpeclal( Tell-
grann-At) tine county election held yester-
day

-
to vote on the qleston of Issu'ng $50,000

bonds for seed grain teed , tine official
vote gave 1,19 votes against the bonds and
432 for the Issue only two townchlps inn the
county gave a majority for the hands.

l'lllnlNotr"okl lll'ln .

NIODtAlA , Neb. . Feb. 22Speelol.( )

The Ponea Indiana were pall $300 In cash
yesterday . nnd tine merchants are icing n
lIvely trade In consequence The Sautu In-
dians

.
were vaid a large sum last week..

liuintlreds hint; tried , lint niece liae SUI-
ceedld In efforts to equal lr. Prlcc's llahcing-
l'owder.

!

. Without a rival for forty eus.. )
J'OI'ULU4T EUI'OIIS MIiir .

Fight Over the 1'llnol,1, 1'lank ot the
I' utorn l'r"lh.trl.

KANSAS CITY, Peb. 22.Delegntes to the
conference ot tine National Itelorni Press asso-
ciation

-

, which convened today profes to
believe nothing out of the ordinary
will ho transacted nt the convnton , notwlh-
.stnl1ng

-
repeated rumors to tine contrary. A

secret meetng of the executive commIttee
wus meld last evening , however and It Is
said to portend dissensions. Reporters were
not admite.

'

P fght on the future polcy of the
psoinlo's party on finances Is made
seems to be generally accepted as a foregone
conclusion Among the prominent delegates
here are : Dr. S. McLaln of Topeka , who

tha andoppose cOI'enton.promised a nght ; ' ,
eommander-In.chlef of tIne Industrial iegionn
of Omaha ; Jell W. Dreldenthal , chairman of
tine Kansas state central commllee of the
peoplo's party , and A. Hosele same
eommlll In Missouri.

1 o'clock this afternoon tine time
was spent In considering tine advisability of
establishing a nalonal news bureau In
Kansas City. At : tmo no decision mad
been reochell and the mter was referred
to a commnuittee of five fOfconsldernton and
report <

S. C. McCiallin , editor of the Advocate of
Topeka , Knn. , has put on War paint and has
made threats that unless :tine people's party
lanogers come around to' his way of think-
mug ho proposes to Icreate a disturbance-
wihin tIme rauls inicin may have tine electpreseint, organIzation. 1e-Clallinn charges that thierotis nn effort
betray tine party Into tine hands of Its
enemies. . " II.J

Hon. n. E. Tauheneck , the chairman of tile
people's party natonal'orgillznton , has sent

. Washing-
ton

.ni ultmatum al.
, his views as to mow tile

party should be iunanagd . anti threatening
that unless these Inc viil resign
his preselt . Tincn1delegates ore now
11 executive sesslo.n.- One ot time members

'st'ted 'tb'"n 'Associated ihs'r&prsentatiyd.
that tlnh prospects

. "oo forl tong and-
acrimonious
'Carl Browne Is on the ground strongly ad-
.ocatIng

.
Jacob Coxey for the presidential-

nonainaticn by the pee )e's party In 1896.
. Tie executive' tomn1itW Jheld a long session
inn 1 heated :.ihlscusslon of President
Taubeneclce's letter ,WIS , huad. It was plainly
tine sense of the majority that Taubenecke's
proposition 'was entirely Inimicable to the in-
tereats

-
of the people's party. The folowing

commitee was appointed to draft !

: . K. Durkett , MIssissIppI ; 'harry
Tracey , Texas ; 'V. A. HotcklSS , Minnesotnu-
De.

:
. S. McLahlin , 'KaI8's ; J. P. Dxon , Mis-

pouri. The reported set of
resolutions declaring It to be thno sense of the
convention that anyone who would work for
or suggest such divergent Ideas ns man-
Ifested

-
by Taubenecke were traitors to tine

cause nnd unworthy of the party's support.
The resolutions were unanimously adopteJ.-

Cinatrrnan
.

''aubmece. In his letter . which
was not , saId to have declared
dIrectly for the free coinage of silver and to
move stated It as his opinion such 1 proposl-

I lon should be taken by the people's party
of tine leaders of the poulist party.

among them Dr. S. M. 'McLalln of Topeka ;

accused Taubeneeke of betray tine
populist party Into the hands ut a new third
party , said to be organzip In Wasinington
called the slyer part ) Taubcneclce , Is ac-
cused of to Ilde track tine other
parts of tine platform the populists . and
3ubstute a silver platform

evening session , which had been set
asIde for a discussion of silver . that topic
was dlferrcd till tomorrow , and the election
of ofilcert was proceeded wish. Melon Parlle-
at the Southern Mercury , , . , was
electd president , with but little opposition .
The other officers nome . are : "' . A. Hotch-
kls3

.
ot the National Republican Preston ,

Minn. , vice president ; W. ' S. Morgan of the
Buzz Saw Hardy Ark. . secretary and treas-
urer

-
; executve commite , J. II . McDowell .

. . : . Dixon , Chlicothe ,
Mo. ; C. H. llolhews ; Indianapols , . ; .

S. Peters , Calvert1 . ; . .. . Drown ,
Kingman Kan.

Tine business ot the 'convention will be con-
eluded tonnorrow winen' a fght on thenan-
clal question Is looked for. '

Ttioii.i. In'IulNtrJaI I.'ugime .ieetiug.
KANSAS CITY , Fei 22.Tine opening

session of time National Industrial league ,

In auxiliary of the populist party , opened
this atternoon. Paul Vandervoort ot Omaha ,

commander.ln.ehle ot that organization ,
address , reViewing tine

imat year The rest of tine day was takenup principally with work.
Tune folioving routne serve for tinenext year were ' elvctenl : Connannler-in-

Chief , Paul Vandervoort , Omaha : vice com-
.mander

.
, Framnk IJurket.lsslsHlppl ; . quar-

general
termanuter

J. Mion' 1lrk ' 'OXIS ; nljutnlt
;
!

nel , Vn ?. S. Morgaq Nebrlskaent;

commitee. George J ' Nnshhume ,
executve

; I . . Iosele" Misouri ; J. Walker ,
Colorado ; J. l . , Kansas ; ThomasV. Cater. Caltornl ? . ' tjourne until to-

. ,t . or

lUlUL 01' ) ! ; 71t.ll .-1IrJo Number of ,IIIIUJ l'eniIe natter IIIo 11m 1.4' honors .
' !UNION CITY . 'In' b. 22.Tine Gray

funeral train arriveti hert at 11:30: o'clock ,
Large crowd, were al tine stationna along tine
route . At Winchcster. tine casket was
opened and tine remains hewed by many Ileo-
rle.

-
. Thousands werp.at "he deinot when tine

traimn reached mere. uslness was suspwlled
and nearly all of tf buildings are draped
Pictures of tine late minister, surrounnienl hy
crepe , are numerous The train was met by-
a crrnunittee of cititj. The casket contain.
hung tine remains wainFtld to Callwaloder'sopera house and placed on a .
o'clock two lines of people , each two squares
In length , were svaitjjig to view tine body.
They came In fr9pl ' neighborIng towns ,
Nine hundred school iniidren . each carryiag-
a flag , were standing .In linne. Servic s were
lucId In the opera house at 3 o'clock , 11ev . II .

A. MeDonal1 of Ihe , church tie.
funeral sermon. Throughout the

day tius services Were solemnly! Innpressive
linnuenhiateiy after Interment tine special train
carrying Mrs. Gray. and tine r.latves left for
Indianapolis. _ _ _ . _ _ _

Iriauihnie ( nI," nsrrho'unue' ' luruell
BROOKLYN I eb. 22.Flre In tine eight-

story building Owueny Arbuckle brothers ,

anti known as time Arbuckl Coffee nniis
caused $300,000 damsge. building 225
girls and fifty teen , Ifemployed Tine
rescue of these operatlve. caused considerable
excitement for (the tune ieing , a report being
cIrculated that man hd been burned to
death. )

NEW SOCIETY OP
TEACIEHS

Educational Assooltion! of Eaitorn Nc-

brlkOrganizd, in Omaha Yesterday

ATtE1DNCE FROM' EIGHT CC UNT-

ESUI'lrlntrllent Ill or 1)ouglat ilonnrt'uI

wih the l'residcmiey-Wiio the Otier-
Oflicers Arr-OhjcH! lt the Or-

!.Inhnlol.l.tRl of Uh'lltfH.

School teacher ot eight different counties
In tine eastern port of the state hung their
birches UI' on the walls of their school rooms
and cale to tints city yesterday to perfect
nn organization. Tine feline of this nssoc.
allan Is tine Educational Associaton of .
ern Nebraska , time organization of which was.
fully completed yesterday nftcrnoon.

The association as organized Includes In

Its niemnubersinip tine teachers of Douglas ,

Washington , Burt Sarpy , Case , Otoe , Saun'
tiers and Dodge counte . It Is nn extension
of an organization that was partially coin-

Vlctel
.

nt Plalsmouth six months ago but
which onb' consisted of tine teachers of three
counties . Other cotnmnties made application
for mlmltlnce , until it was decided to
inractlcahiy form a new organization . and
this decision Is being consummated II tine

meetng that was hell yesterday and wilt
be contnuell today

Tine sessions are being hell In tine large
south room on tine floor of the city hal,

which luaU been fitted up for tine occasion.
Tine walls of the rom were InrofuselY the-
eerated

.
witin the three colors of the national

ulag, In homer of Wlshlngtol's blrthda .

whie directy II front of the nUlllenee was

I : portrait of the lucre.
The sessions yesterday were 10t ns veil

attended ns they vili be today . ns inn several
of the counittes school was hell anti tIne
teachers were unable to attend . account
of tine inolinlay tht city teacincra did not turn
out In great force , but many are expected
to be present today-

.SUllerlntendent
.

Hi of Douglas county
called the meeting order at 2 o'clock annul

inuunediately proceeded with tine progrAm.
Miss Towno of tine city rendered I Piano
solo , after which W. D. Lower of lIeiicvue-
deiivercui an Invocation. Mayor Bemis then
welcomed tine visitors to tine cl .

ELECTION OP O1FICEltS.
At tine conclusion of there prelminaries'

the meetIng settled down to . .

Hl stated that tine purpose' of tine assoeln-
.ton

-
was to admit all tine cotnmnties In tine eas-

t.er
.

part of thestate that desired admittance.-
lie

.

suggested that tine meetng immediately
proceed to tine electiomu of . It WIS tie-

.cided
.

timat tine officers should consist of a
president n secretary a treasurer anti I vice
president front each of tine coummitles repre.-
rented.

-
. Although there was n lte elashhl

tIne officers , with the exceptioni tine vice
presidents , were unanimously elecel ns foi-
lows : President George W. Douglas
county ; secretary , 'V. n. Lower of Sarpy
county ; treasurer , Miss hope Hornby of
Sarpy county. Tine vice Preslulemuts were not
elected , tine teachers of each county being al-

lowed
-

to mnnalce the cinotcC.-
v.

.

. N. Halsey of Cass county , J. A. Cunn-
innings

-
of Douglas cotnnnty and O. ' . Fox of

Sarpy county were named I commlteo to

drnf a conttuton and - .

choosing a place for tine
next meetng created considerable discussion
anti sonic feelinng. A motion was
made that Omaha he made tine permanent
place of meetIng of tine association. This nuo-
then was not hiked by some of the teachers-
from tine outside counties , who wanted the-
me to go to each oneof tine coumntics In
turn. Tine matter was laId on the table . to
be taken up before the close of the session.

Tine meeting was closed with n violin solo
by Charles Higgins . necompanled on the
plan 'by Miss Beside higgins. They were
compe1id. to respond to an encore. S. FL

Carl < , sunperintemndennl of Saunders county ,

on the program to deliver an address on
"The Value of the Sunnmer'Norrnal School to
Teachers , " but he iiaqh'd'y'et arrived In tine
city.

DELEGATES DY COUNTIES.
Tine followIng teachers were In attendance

yesterday :

Douglas County-George W. 11111 . sup rln-

tellent
.

; E May 11111 , Myrtle Smith , Eutine-
rtentlent ; E. May McCoy , Myrtle Smitim . Esther
J. A. Cummings , J. A. Sul'an. Emi)' Iard-
lng

-
, Jennie A. Reed A. ,

Emily S. Rogers , Ann MeDnnn , Helen L.
More Kate McDunn , Coma Babbitt , O. W.
Dale , J. H. Lester . V.' . W. Elliott , Rose E.
Fitch , A. Andy , Ida Miller . Henry Eby C.
H. Coons , Carolne Day , T. A. Hallister ,

F. E. . 1 . Rlsle , Kate V. O'nrlen ,

Anna g. Leach , J. D. Cash , A. H. Dnvls-
.Snrpy

.

County-J. G. Tlnnbcrhake , Rose
Ray Lorena Steeco , Dcrtha Kayser. Jessie
Fiynt Nellie McDonald , Everett Swain
Grace M. Johnson , G. W. Fox , Anna Weeth ,

Harriet Cuslcl From South Omaha : WiTaylor Helen Seeley , JEnie Lllel, .

Sampson , Martina Evince , Misc ,

Mary Road Nor Snyder , Anna Taylor , Cora
Goaney Marion Thompson , Anna Hunter
Mary L. hose , Nora A. Cox , Hope hiornby
Lou Erion Rebecca Gnu , Miss McMullen ,

Uuth Turner . Jessie Robeson , Kate Gregory
Anna Fittie , Mrs. Silver and Mrs. Gramihcin.-

Canus
.

County-O L. Farley , superintendent ;

w. N. Halsey F. FL Morrow , J. W. Sear-
son , Millie Bell , Emma ,Yurts , Margaret
Wright , Winona Evans , Cora Cook , Alice
Wilson . Theresa Henipol , Mole Moran

Dodge Co nty-J. A. , supemimitend-
eeL , and Dan Mihier . superintendent of I?rtmont.

Burt County-C. n. Laughlin .

The evening session was opened with n
song by Miss nnnie Arnold. Then followed
the address of the evening by W. A. Clark ,

professor at tIne Western Normal coliege , cn-

n"llerbertainism In Our Ptnbhic Schools. "
The meeting closed with I solo by MIss

Mulns of South Omnha. and a social hour
Pastry Is perfect , even without butter ,

when Dr. Prlce's BaIting Powder Is used.
Dr. Price's I the great. economnizer.

FIW.1 fUU I'lo.r.tut..
There was 1 meeting of tine charity bal

committees at tine ofC3 of W. S. King In tine

Exchange building yesterday afternoon.
Secretary Lott reported that Inc had ccl-

lected from the sale of tickets 9126. wih
nearly 100 tickets still unaccounted for. The

I conlnlteo vote $260 to tine South Omahl
hospital anti tine balance was given to tine
Associated Cinarities , of which Den Adoms'ls
president and W. S. McBride . secretary.

Tine following gentlenncmi wi be adle(1( to
tine executve committee : V. . . n . . L.
Lott . , . . Talbot W. U. Cineek antI J. S.
'Walters. The results show tinat tine ball was

nnonclal s eecss. Only 21.20 was paid out.
Ten 10lars of that amount went to :19Carey seling: tickets anti the rest
transports tie ni.

Adam chapter No 52 , Order of tine gater
Star , meetl tonight for instruction
' A meeting of tine cxeeutl'e connnmittee and
the tIne Associated

been calell for next W'cdnes-
layas afernon. t ful Iteltance IIs desired

mater! up.

) Johnston his instructed time chief of
pohico to stop all vrizo flgimts or socaled-boxing contests In tine future

Friends of J. L. Olesomu are menton In ! him
for councllln from the '1hlrd , and

inc Is to run If time

democrats will nominate mimi.
W , N. Babcock has returncl from Linc-

oln.Dft16fT

.
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"' J'J.. IIIINI1Y WAHD
Mrs. henry liecciner eltared

herself to mucarly every fetidly in Aunuericni ,

Not nltogetimer bccatnsc sine was time wife of-

a brillIant ulI'imue , bunt becaumso of moe con.-

mutntmit

.
desire to aid 1)001)10 antI help themin

along in life. Speaicintg nboumt tue relations-
inilu

-
betweeni muother anti daughter her words

have beeun otntsiokcml amuni sincere. Here is a-

vortiomi of vinat sine sainl.
" 'I'inero iii no Perioli iui a nuothier's life thini-

tiriulgs unnore amuxionle care thnatu t'IuCml sine sees
her daugintern. , wIno arc blossonnimng tub
woniannltooti , beginning to attract tine atten-
( iou of youmuig linen , and it becomes evident
to tine motiner at least that stmunble frieminhly
relations are fast developing into sounuotlniun-
gstromnger anti closer , A teibo mnuother numny lint
reveal her nnnxlety to hmer daughters , or tell
tlnenn to vhnntt sue sees tilts friendship tend-
i tug , but I muthuemiced by the levitt g cciii Inanulonu-

shuilu
-

anal counsels wiuhcht have constantly
blessed tinomun fronnu earliest cinildimooui , tine
dntumghtcrs cannunot fail to have gathered some
ideas of thu iuecullar cinamacteristicst'inicli
siuouuht ho plainly developed In a lover. Eveuui-
mu tine first days of wonnnnnlnootl , a young girl
car.miot fail to ununderstamud tinat marriage with
a unuani lacicimug certaimi qualities must be a
miserable failure. "

( 'OxtiCi 14

_ _
4LFED-

L E. C. WET'C ITEEVE MID D1AU7 'ZflEATIIEIT-
Tis nuold under positive written cnnramitce , by-

auntiiorizr'd nents only , to cuno Wcnnk ? fennury ;
Loss of llmnin end Nerve 1.wer : Lost itlenlanmi ;
( tuicknoss : NmgintI4ohcR ; ] :vil Ireanns) : Lack of-
Lonfiniomico ; Nervduwness ; Lassitunde ; nil lramne ;
Loss of Power of the (IeneratuvoOrutninnu in either
rex , caused h.yover.t'xcrtioum , Youthful Irrirs , or-
Ezcessn'ro Use rf 'robacco , tpiuinu) or Liquor ,
which ionda to Mieery. ('ont'uninuption , hnnnaomt-
yar.d fleatin. ll' nninuil , $1 a box ; six for $5 : witin
written guarantee to cure or refurd mnnei' , Went'-
sLter l'ills cunro Sick headache. hiihlouisnosn ,

Liver Complaint , Huir httomn'hn D'spnpeua and
tonttijiationu , uuItA'rEEi3 Lnuucnt ouly by

Goodman Drug Co. Oman& .

.

.- _

'e-

I

" '

Yale's
Hair
Tonic
LADIES AND GINTJ4flMEN : It at.-

fortb

.

iuio gi'eutt IuknMut'e to call the lit-

.teatlon

.

of tine luubhie to time Hxcc'luulor-

Ilmiir 'Joule , w'luichi Is thin lll'Ht zthld only
i'ChihCly kuiosvii to clmeuniisti'y vhilcli moun-

t.tlvely

.

tut'hiH gruty hair buick to ltn oiig.
111:11: color vltluont dytb. I t hits gotie on-

ri'eoi'ih I iuit: : , t1. Yntluw'oiiilui'tulv-

ohiin:1 chiiimltlnn iiinthe tlul hianu-

ntvnhtnible of utli clueuuilc'nl llscuurl8.
:'. I hlht. Ymi In l'i'O) 1111 1 ly I ii 1om'untun I I

nuit glsh( tIne lnihlie her solemnu-

igtinurlhiteu: that It huts Ineh1 teSt'u ii-

iI.ti.y COIhCt'i'Lulllt ) ' : i3' , mimI limiun hrovi'l)

itself to lie the ONLY Ihtlt' Sln'clllc' . It-

5'I'OI'S IIi JL FA LLI NG Iumiuuieuhiately-

niiul c'ri'nt's it ltixiiviouia grovtli. Coui-

.ttiiiis

.

no Iuijurloua lumgr'tlluuut. l'iuyuni-

.eiItil

.

hiu1 clueuiilstus Invited to aimulyzti it.
.

It Is hot stic'loy em' gi't'ntsy ; on tine e'ou-

itrai'y It iminikes time huh' tuoft , yotitlifuil ,

hIll fry , mu mid li'eius: I t I ui cii ii. F'oi' gt'uu I In.

limit uimul ladles with linii' a lIthe gray ,

atrealel gray , euitli'nly inty , mind vltli

BALD IIIADSS IL Is specIally recolni.-

hnlelllC'l

.

,

All druggIsts uiell It , Price , .' 1.OO-

.if

.

Anybody Offers a Substitute Sinumu Tlicw ,

mIME. M. YALE , hlealtii and Complexion
Specialist , Yale of Beauty , No , 146

State street , Chicago ,

'-

kI R1s1
-

flU13S Have to Say A..bu$

'rheir Sax'

A---; . i-

'wr' I.4 , )

! IIM-

l113. . GEOI1GE I. . IIIIENSING.-
Mrs.

.
. George L. lireninuing , 137 W. 127th Sf , ,

New York , whose picture zultllears above , says :

"I auuu tine unotiner of twelve elnil.Ircn annul cli
are alive. I mover lund a da's sickness In my
life ummutil abotmt ten 'enus ago , winen' I was
seizenl sumildomuly with ann mnttaelc of lhrigimt's
disease of tine kidneys. Two doctors called it-
lirigint's disease , amid each said I intact tile.-

Imuticed
.

, I tas nnctnnatiy in the throes of death.-
At

.

that tiuue: a friennul , ii lady , caine to mice ma
annul saini I vann surely dying. Still iue urgcni
Inc to take a ecmnnedy of winich I haul heard
munch bunt knew' little. I followed iner suggest-
ionna

-
, amnni I miow soheunumniy declare and nfllrm-

tiuat nitinounghu I t'ns d'iuug w'hicmi I mob tiii-
nuenitcimic it saveul may life , amid I inelleve that
I ow e any life emntlrcly to'ariner's Safe Cure.-
I

.
I also believe that It will tim life ofa-

mny unue vhno tnscs it for luIhnloy troubles. I-

tinanuk Coil for Vamncr'n Safe Cunre , anul I
mayo sonunileui Its praises far anti near , amid
email continue to nb so. "

niacin as tine nubove , drawin trout
iununrnun exhnerienco ammul etuffering. becomno mica-
sages of Inapt' to wonmnnuukiuud'ouunug wommuenu ,

mothers annul tlnose Iii nu'lvanced years are
oftemi called uipoun to stuffer whnemn it is uunnec-
.essary
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tiunt tiney should nb so. 'rumat they

sinoumlul euunploy every mneamns Inn tiueir tinner to-

nurotul suffering , is uniuestionably a solcmnm-
nduty..
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The Good Samaritan. 20 Years' Experience-
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OF IISEASES 01? MEN A4J-
WOMEN. . t'ltOl'IltETOIt OF TillS

woibhfl'4 IIERInAL flhlul'EN-
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I treat the foliouving Dsoaaes :
Cnmtnrrim of' time lk'nud. Throat mud l.ungs ; Dma.

eases or t Ito lfyo mmmi liar , l"ml s amnni A noplexy ,
I I t'nu rt I ) sense , Live.. ' Cunuuu iiinti t. K ml mney Corn-
.piniut

.
, , , Nervous DcIiII' , itletitral Dc.prcn4euiomn , It4 $ oh' liIaiiliool Mclii.html 'Vceslcumcaun , Iinuis.'tce.) hlnIunmt's Jms'-

en
)

Ce , SI . Vituiui' i )aunco , Itineni in at hsmni , I'm rely ala ,
iVimmic Su'ellimng. Sciottuini , I"cver Sorc , Tuna-ors saud Fii4ttlhlL Its casio removedvithmoust the hustle or (iravlsug adrop 011001. Voumnus viIZs Her(ieIICIitC ( ) rgit 5fl3 ECHt 0 re ii tO-
ln'ailthn. . 1)ropsy ctmrecl vltIioUt
1511IIIW. 13heCItLl Attesitioma gircsa.tu Rriwzatc stud 'esicrcsa IIcne(5(811 JtlS5I $ , $50 to $5Oiut'ieit foramy 'cmicreai HIcapte i cnnmnniot oulr-
oss'ItlSoiit Mercury. ' 'niuo SVormmmsremovcnt
un ' ( , ) tiimeo incurs , ormio pal' . hlemorrhoid-
or I'ilcs cmmre-
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"uVhRO A111 i% VPI.1CThCI )
Will save hito mumuni hundreds of dollars by call.
lug on or using
DA. 0. W. PANCIE'S HERBAL MEDICINES. -

Tine imiiy I'hiysIeIumn svImi. cull tell nhimttail&-
u.or.oi fl' I tIi..mi I Lisle I ig a q ii ,tsthu ii-

.Tli.ono
.

itt ii , lhEtmlumt'n nucmi.t for Question
Iln.nk , ! o. 1 (or sine , . , N , . , 2 for ar.nneml.-
A

.
ii corwspnmiulenco nut rk'tly coimfidentiaL

) ieulieimio Bemit by exiurcenu , Aduirc mull iettcrg
to

6. W. J'ANGY.E , 151. I) . ,
555 BSOAOWAY. Couscui. E3LUFP-

R.Enioso
.

IOu in titllunll)8 for repl-
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COMPANY'S- .

An invaluable product
mettle from tue finest

beef tine world produces. 4

:: :: -:=ix1ilaei 11 I3eefG-

EO , 1' . SANFORD , A.V , IUEKMAN ,
President. Cashi-

er.Flist

.

Na1iona Bank
of COUNCIL ULUFF3 , lo'jva-

Cuipital , - . $100,000-
.l'rolits

.

, . . . 12,000.-
On

.

of tine oldtst bank. In tine Inane of Iowa ,
We soihcit your busimness und collection.. V.
11 C ler cemit On time deposIts. We nviti Ii-
.picaicci

.
to see end serve you-
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z flAiltRflPI7) 41 t.nrsneys.uI.Lsw
U 1101 Ii1tL SJU U l'rnetice inn tue StnotQ-

nuniti ltnnlemnui.Cuuirls. Itoununs iti7K.J$ , binu vr
hhiock , Iu'i; lucin lii it lr , I . w-

.u.SpociaINoIicosOouoiI
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LlUNiY( $ cLmMnD ; VAUL'ra u.'LiANg.
14 liurke , at W , S. Homer' . , 43 $ Broadway ,

tAhtJia I'IIIVATE hAhN FOft JIhN1NliAI8.court house. Apply at lie. cHloe , Vounncii 1iuft. .
WANTIiIllOInltD luND 110011 IN BXC1lANO a

for music leluves. Addrssa , L , lie. ahhic..,


